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Two groups of fve teams will
make up the roster of the
Knights of Columbus Hockey
League in Southern England
this season. One group willMONDAY'S RAID SHARP DESPITE WEATHER k _yiiy ;ii."viii} /IT,p eg gougea go
the second section will turn out Ottawn by Major the Hon-
at a Brighton_arena. '[....ue..tr.+[ourable C. G. Power, M.C.,

TWICE Wl...,.,n five nights " heavies" o( the RCAF Tj:lc "A" Group will be com- Minister or National Derence for
u+ /posed of the Headquarters team., FIight'Officer Nancy McArthur, Calgary, greets Air Marshal (Alr. that Air Marshal L S5,

• Bomber Group accompanied RAF aircraft to Berlin 'n utuit from _an_FAF squadron,+ Harold Edwards, CB., A-O-C-In-C ot the RCAF Overseas, [Bredner, C.B., D.S.C., will suc-
to deal punishing blows to the German capital. Last /plus two airfleld teams _from, t the station on his return from Canada. Left to right in [eeed AIr Marshal Hnrold
Thursday night the Berlin attack was combined with a [tat4ons command%',B' J/Cal ie .picture: FIt/O McArthur; 3/L J. C. Outram, Ottawa; [Edwards, C.B., as Air Oncerd ±ht Berli alt [Keith_Hodson un t. 3rown., [Commanding-in-Chief of themajor raid on Ludvigshaven. Monday nigr erlin lone [fie tthi team_In the group wiii] A/M Edwards; /L G. HI. Tinker, Toronto; Air Commodore [di Overseas. The switch win
was the target.., [be W/CG. H. Elms' nijghttighter] Frank Walt, Ottawa; und S/L T. O. Thompson, Ottawa- lie made bout Jan. 1.

On Monday evening's raid the Lancaster and Halifax /squadron representatives. (ot: ncir Photo:rs.l pjig ls the most important ot
squadrons defied adverse weather conditions to carry out "B"Group will see W/CPaul] [a number of changes that have

• sss ±Es.. Es±rs gr.gs pzz.A. .g#;MANY CANUCKS ESCAPE Sh:±"±#'%ksvery sussesiri operation wo is5 ian @s usuii amount ##-ti}."fa$ $}S; l";%,%!!{I %""a.
of opposition from ground and fighter defences. [Godfrey and E. H,C._Moncrief..' lcnme overseas in the fall of 1941

Only four aircraft were missing from the strong force A field hospital cn'l'.ry In addition FROM ~EMY CUSTODY with the rank or Air Vice; +1 /to a second RAF squadron will, ted tof Halifax and Lancasters sent out by Canadian Bomber round out the second section. [Marshal.' He was promote to
Air Marshal on July 1, 1942. HeGroup. The opening game_of the] [was warded the CB. in the New

, b Pildr ,{schedule is marked for Brighton lye r's H LI )f 1943Lending the Iroquois in they P/O Bot ?iliren, air-gunner Of4 Thursday, November 25, ut} ]r's Ionours Ist of 3.

attack, W/C BIII Newson, D.F.C.'Winnipeg, remarked: "A plgcelis pm, between the Godtrey! (] ]], B, l, D-'·] i Under his command the FCAF
Victorin, B.C. reported one rent/of talk_put a hole the size of "land _Moricrleff teams and in th happell, rook, 'erck, /overseas has expanded enor-
exploston which he heard white dime _atout_st_inches trom_my/" croup. ic ii@dsori's crcyl Hare, Sherk and S]GNLS CROSSED /mously. From_a iew squadrons
still four minutes away from the/neck." P/O Roy Laine, Port/in go in 'ainst W/C Brown's it has been built up to a formid-
target area. "It it up the en-/Arthur, and P/O Bob Smith»/i@am and Headquarters tangling! Fe]] are ale able striking force. In the
tire cockpit," he _sid. /Toronto, _also reported flak hits[jii the Nighttighter six iri the! "oh joy, Oh joy!" crq//course ot _hls duties AIr_ Marshal
P/O " Bill" Conley, Humboldt,/in their kites.. [second game on Sunday, Novem-] Edwards has travelled thousands

Sask., who flies with Newson, de-] Others on the raid included[er 28, at Purley. It Is reported from Algiers, one Canadian sergeant as he If ir miles. In the winter of
scribed the blast as "a real/W/C Alex Mair._Brantford, Ont+] 1cc space nd equipment ha,/that fugitives from one of the read a slgnl which In sub- /1942-43 he visited Cairo, the
whopper." /CO. of the Goose squadron+peen made possible through the/blygest mass break-puts from an stance said " You re being 'Western Desert, Indla and the

F/S Lloyd_Beer,_Pictou, N.>.Fourtesy of the YMCA, and i'ii/enemy prison-camp in Italy, f9/] posted back to Canada." [Burma Front. Canadian per-
F/O Cy _Ridgers, Hamilton; F'/il}oped that much keen comp(j./HCAF lads are back in British Iarewells were said and [sonnel In these theatres of war
Doug Mulock, Regina; _F/>/ij4h will result, it was annoureq,hands, while others are tiltering q Ls th /have rained many advantages as

The nlrcra!l skippered b:i, ·•Butch•• Draper, Elgtn, Mnn.; Crom supervls~r Chas Phelnn's through the lines nt other polnts.

1

beer was drun <, us 10 a result or his visits. .
WO Walter Ferrier, Montreal,/p/0 Jim Broadfoot, Seaforth,{4in·e. s. The four, all of whom have, custom in the provinces. pefore coming overseas Air
encountered one of the few night/ht; E/S Bob Bradley, Ottawa;} [been In enemy custody for ti lacking was completed, [arahal Edwards was Air Mem-
fl;htera reported by returning/sgt. George Scott, Montreal, F/S] [east year, are F/L CIitrord warrants were Issued ind by j} tor Personnel and as such
crews. "The_German cnme_In/y clay, Truro,_NS. [Chappell, Windsor_ Ont; 1/o[morning all was in readi- hid much to do with the building
from nb'oul 150 yards, euld Sgt. Halifax crewo or the Lion DYNAM1l''f£RS W'N ChrlHtophor II:.trc. Toronto; FIOI ncs.-i. of the Air Trulnlng Plan.Syd Smith, Lorrin. Que., the/squadron and the squadron_led, { l [Eugcue Derick, Dauphin, Man.;
tyght engineer_ot the_atrer./ wcs._b. Pattin, D%'' ['E [dis sribs ii6ii.' i&ii] _The sergeant was.Just] rF1ht«er Pot
or mtg,per gunner, E4./zu.ii temperior@ as.Ji il PE]ER 7-2/so. oi. vi or ids ratty.ss. r
Pridham, Stayner, Ont., aye him/37 elow zero, as well us tlnk and/ Chappell and Hare were navt. depot when came another AIr Marsh! Breadner formerly

burst and he sheered off. [fghters, in the Ludvigshaven} [gator ind pilot respectively ot signal in substance saying, held the post of Chief of Air
A veteran pilot, on hts second#rid. Other Halifaxes from the] , la RAF Wellington which ended' " Some time in the next six Staff. He was a fhter pilot in

tour_of_ops., S/L RH. Kenny,[Bluenose nd Iroquois squadrons] G/C E. A. McNab's ll/up in the sa oif Tobruk in July, months." the last war, won his Ds.C. In
D.F.C. Fredricton, N.B., counted[ent to this target. [Canadian f;ghter squadron'[{$j2; Derick wus pilot of u Ai' [1917 forn exploit on the Somme,
the nttck as one of the best] /g Steve Sprunoff, Tran]" Dynamiters " won the openintffj41hter shot down nerll[and by 1918 commnded u squad
efforts recorded over_the German/pd,, who went to Ludvizshaven[fume of_the RCAF "East of/ifarle Arch in September of] ron when transferred to the
capital to date. He described In n Hally skippered by S/L Eric Englund hockey 11cnson, ns tho ea.me year; nnd Brook wns ALLAN CuppER new RAF. He ww1 lhc fir.it O:C..
the_glow beneath the clouds/rocky, said they aw one tre-[they wound up on the long end[jjying a Hurricane which was] [of the RCAF Station at Borden
visible 40miles away, and told[mendous fire nd several smaller[of a 7-2 score against tbe[jot down neur Alamein about a
of" terrlflc explosions." [ones. It was his 13th op. 1/!" Elkites," Canadian air crew{year ago.
r e m,z.gen._n.gt±±»;ii..it±±.±g. "5is iii».he.±.±ens. eei [_[N[BS SFE]YE. C. Baker, 'Tomkins, Sask.,[territlc explosion that blew the[bomber station. [ing, whlch they picked up lonr

makes trips to Berlin ran into[entire end off a building. Sald] Doth commanding officers,Hi' way in their long stealthy
flak on the way bck. Over one/pj Gordon Hellers, Cobalt.[G/C McNab and G/C L W[et to safety.
place the_crew reported the anti-lnt.: " The chemical plant must[Dickens, D.F.C., A.FC., were on] 'They brought news of other
aircraft barrage to be concen-[have really got it to-night" [hand to see the opener nlon[canucks who took part In the] F/O Gerry Philbin, Allan Cup
trated and accurate. [with S/L Murray Fleming, OC.{preat break-out, inciudin Ki {hockey star with the Ottawa

1 A Busy Moment [3 District H.Q., and RCAF[iupene Hodgson, Montreal; P//Fliers two winters ago, had
Berlin-Ludvigshven ABluenose Halifax was conea.[Padre_B. P. Smyth, president ot[i. 'd,Markle,_Camrose, Aita..[stiff bodycheck handed him

Lancs. of the Goose and 'Thun-{hit by tlak, attacked by u fghter,[the league committee. G/c[yo n. • McNichol, Grand[recently when, as_a member of
derbird_squadrons participated[its rear tirr; demolished'y [Dickens_became addicted to _the[view, Min.;_ i/o gd&rick[CAF Bomber ?"OP,Ire,
in the Thursday ntht bombing[cannon shell. aii _st once. Tne[game_ when he was titloned_at/iur;ties _st. Mary's, oiit'; ijo,quols' Squadron "PP?',P;"
of the German capital without/mid-upper, Sgt. Michael Gnlus[No. 1 Training Command H.Q Jal Harlton, Stony Beach,[in heavy attack on Mannheim
loss. 'They encountered no nip:ht[of Regina, sld the attnckih,[In Toronto. [Sask.; F/O Fobert Frith ·ye were early getting to th
fighters, but met heavy flak. (Continued on page 5, cot. 6) F/OD. Cuthbertson, of Brant-[Toronto; F/L Gilbert Middle_harget," he suld afterward, " and

ford, led the scoring with three]miss, Wainwright, Alta.; F/O[j,a to circle the place thre
of the Dynm!ter goals _nd]Ray Sherk, Stevensville, Ont[jimnes before going in to bomb
winkles. were' counted by LAC[F/O Edmund Patrick St, John.lji was a nice night with plenty
H. Jolly, Toronto; LAC .D.[N.B.; und Lieut. K. Mxwell ,i exploslons and tires down
Smith, Campbell Bav. Que; Cpl~formerly of Moose Jaw und nohienoe''
J. Hilts, Grimsby, Ont.; and (of the British Army. '
Cpl. J. Whitby, of London, The The trip home was uneventfu'
EIk tallles were counted by F/O. Ill' Well With Fell 'until he started to make his up-
E. N. Hook, of Toronto, and • "· prouch to land. Suddenly the twc
Sgt. R. E. Hoers, of Prince Ater three weeks in hiding;/port engines sputtered and quit.

Rogers, an American with the]jj«rt, s [behind German lines In Italy lrne on trip and the stoogeC d• Ai c· RAF I d hi D FM er ' 118 c. /0 " F 11 N d ·'anachlan Irmen are ven , receive Is ..a. Dmamt«rs:tic r onerugn. LAe P, William Feh, 'orwoou.4around the target had consumed
F D F C , Another Cunndlnn wnrrnnt ~g11-8_ Cp~Vorl'!'ey.nur~i'/5"·o Cp2uifikf~~: l'>lun., ls bnck In the Drlllsh lines the nlrcrnfl'a safely nmrgln of In 102\1 and held a number or lm-Ive ».r..s and [onticer to get_his D.F.C. this wecllie _ii. _r5ii'1j gs}i.ti[1th rood tan, a hlh_respect{jtroi. [portant posts between that d4to

One D.FM. l,,9 %pgpp±.if%ggii jff@jggjs?±j±$.jil..#;j;; a %l" • »± ca ii j; zjjiii±, 4.%
1un. was luring an )etoberl 'iitiies: roinsgr:po_E_gc " ' ' e '' [slew out of control, but the 2 [came to Englan wit Io
raid on Hanover that he and the[iriiris. rs iii,rsrpydy He rot the tan from living!pound skipper wrestled with thel (Contind on page S, col. 6.)

By bringing; hls extensively[rear-gunner shot down {[8.ticrinirs.oswtifroE [the open; learned to Hike the[{+41tu-ton behemoth and mn-
dmar·4 bomber ack _to base/attackinr: nthtttrhter. [?"?}'{" {~E:?{ % ?{iii country people_begauehcd to keep it loti on wl-===
with only two enines function-] The third W/O ot the weet +[E'o;ii [they smothered him with kind[{@the3. 'The tli;ht engineer, Sgt
In. tgr clsb with German hi'i'ire. was o'iv; [gr; and acquired hils 1fowled}}ii'';ii irei@rborough/ 1,AST.MINUTE NEWS
nighttlhter during an attack_onljitchie. _Also tlyin arainst} [of Holy writ because it was_th[eeceded In petting a third
Hanover 1gt month, w/o{ii4rover, hls alrcriterar _iii] ALEPH ZADIK ALEPH [gny piece o: 1ngiiy 1iteratur;ii@ strt@a and after maiin:
Edward Harold Bout!ltter,l(rouble with a Nazl tighter.] [that his Itutin benefactors could] ';[{r circuit, Ph!1bin set the
Chester, N.S, earnedthe D.EC.[puring: the scrap he wan/. find tor him to red. and ie[an 1en ,
Hls decoratlon und those of flve{wounded in the eye. Says the] Members of the Aleph Zadik/pored over it from dawn to dnrt;[aircraft down.
other RCAF members were an-le!tat!on: " AIthough he vu{Aleph boys ind Junior League/during hls long weels In hiding.+ WIth hl on the trip were F/O
nounced this week. Four of the{wounded In the eye, W/o RItejj,[Kirls now ervlug with the] shot down last month behind/AI Brook, navigator, Bolssevan
others were D.F.Cs, the re[ought with rare zest and at[iCAT I Englund have been[enemy lines, the 21-yeur-old pi1tlMan.: F/S 'Tom Le, bomb-aimer
minder D.FM. [wards refused to 1eve hts tnrr[3sued a spec\l invitatlon to[1anded fely_by pirache, wzs/Surnln;_Srt. Lloyd Barker, mid
s u result_of an attack by!until the dnnger from furte[ttend the unfque reunion to]captured und escaped from u/upper, Kildeer, Man.; and Sgt

the nihtfighter two en;inc»fj#terterence by enemy ircrj[he held In Leeds, Saturday and]trick that wus taking ilm to be/yrn Klein, ti!-gunner, Ehl;
were set or tire, the trimminy:{aus passed." [Sunday, Dc. 18 and 1, nnd/interrogated. {Sask.
controls ot the elevator were] py , [sponsored by the Pioneer] ,, dt dr Me]
shot way und the fuselage ws] 1. J. Handley, Gcore/dnuupter No, {81 o! Leeds. When AMl!e rnops Irove ck
extensively damaged. Th re~./Fiver Station,__N.S., vho hws} secretry Berard7. •,/the Germans: th Itlinn eIvliar] j fighter p!lot, Sherk escaped
runner wis killed and two 6the/three trips to Berlin as an _tr-le Ai. Hoit{'Ulgve hi:n _n royal farewell, and}, ·/o Meta
ii«riv@r of ws riv wrneg to ts erg@n._4 jo\is"n "aka "j;ii sis ts ii er i6vs. [" '6"{{
wounded. [E. I. Dungey, Collinwood, Ontijji:at!on to the Candi,, [were recaptured, but while their
'l'ho ellnllon stalcH: "On the who . llleR with an RCJ\Flmc-mbc1~1 ol' the .Junior B'nul 'l'h,, Ifarc..l "'11:\ !!11,1rd'u baclt wus turned lhl'Y

return th1ht the bomber w@[Bomber Group squndron,_ re-/pr1th, mentloned this Is the] f/o ray herl dld_not huve{printed down a _gully und
ditf1cult to control, but _display-[""!!"d non-immedlate DFC.l[fr4isvent ot it kind to be held{such a good time ofter ht espye/scaped araln. Italln civvies
in: superb airmanship thi, his week. [In Europe. [from prison cnmp. Ile had toihelped them throughout their
determined pilot succeeded in' The D.FM. went to F/S A. Tl Anyone Interested la ttend-{h!d in n gorse-covered cave for,loni: trek toward the British
11.cnchlng bane. Bowlby, Wclmont, N.S., whom llni.: the reunion lri aE-kccl tol 1~ tlrly:, OncP C:l•rmnn :i,·nrl'h•·rs I lines. F'lnt.11)• thC'y met 1, Cunu-
As n result of the name etion[the citation describe ns "n/contact Mr, Bernard Levy t'cams within 6 ft, o the entrance/dlan reconnrilssance party nd

th tight engineer, gt. W. E./resolute and kllful alr.runner."{371, Street Lane, Leeds, 7. /without weeing it. [identified themselves.
I
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NEW DEPUTY ALSO

HALF THE RCAF AWARDS
GO TO W/O' THIS WEEK

Air Marshal readner.

1I Y RCAF UNIT

Nine radian bomber
squadrons flew in Mondy
night's raid on Berlin. I1is
ls s heavy a representa
tion s the I ·AF Bomber
Group hus ever had in any
raid on uny target since
the Group wus formed.
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WINGS ABROAD " [LETTERs To EDITOR [

".as.±," DOUBLE TALK FOR DOUBLE CROSSERS ..
Postal Address:/ _RCAF Head- hi
quarters, 20, Lincoln's Inn All Th • T. Learning I DI:Alt S111r-I am writing t 8

ii, is»sis. " Two Corsorals Spend cir ", . 'k. k, ad ".±!
Pulgatuon, pate: weaner4y ot, How To Say "Nuts To Nippon" Like Tye latves ii_ your paver. 'i v6joy, _your

sac w«sc.'''''''"'''''''!"-'ii«ct very iv, as 1 1a iiClosin: Date of Advertising --.d. ·i me some contact with all
cor.,Fr4ay rreccat d"/J /reader. Ten a your_Jgp,la!:{£],"" ~G i ii cir ii
or publlcntlon. N n tiny room, on the lop ,-- r;,,, ('; born In Duncan, rcturncrdu.!lhfroump Ene"'lnnd. There nr.e n lot or
d L _ floor or RCJ\F Hendquurlcrs, ~~ \ d t b "'Advertising Hates on reauest [sit two guys who much look like' Japan. He wante to ., tedinew names and new faces, but

Subscription Rates: 3 months,/they're tuyIn to work their' his Enpllsh and Warren we','{o/occasionuly one of the old
3s.; 6months, 5s.;12 months.ticket or else they're rendy for to try Japanese. So th jel ±an of the original squadrons
ios. Sinrle copy, 1d. [the nut house. All day 1on traded lessons. 1y the UP%, {'; '} nd '41 pops up, ind it it

.I
they tulle In u sing-song, high- ~ Air Force become, lnt,~e~ ~ht or Is ~t all possible I don't wont

l EDITORIAL pitched 'voice, pnuslng rcgulurly \-Varron he hod dl~cstc c/vorn· lo lose t11ls contact.
to doodle attentively on scraps the twelve Japanese io' As an original subscriber of
l of paper, The boys are not ready mentreaders. histhis paper hen it was our own

tor a strait-Jacket. They're] ·Aren pick' ,,,"! says/squadron shet i want to find
just Cpls, Bi! Henderson. Vn- Japanese the "",,,{'' 'iterairy/some way'of contunuinr: _my
couver, ond \Vnrrcn Millar. f' •~ Bill. Ho) 1 ~ u10 plenty dllll• subscrlpllon If the huge wall o!
Duncan, B.C., working at their Japanese, wmtcn international finance can be

THE o.nnouncemcnt thnt a Job-Interpreting. cull. ti soy arc n breached.The double-talk that goes on » The Nips, hey je hve As a member of the home
Canadian spitfire WIng_comln day ls Japanese, a languare.+ ) /poiite bunch of b9}2;'{i'iii@-{establishment'I envy you

manded by W/C L. V. Chad-/{ie boys say, tht would tikel inany aitferen' { «he 'verbs/fellows who hve been le to
burn, D.S.O., DF.C., has in the[years of study to_speak it like it /ness, which "};, compllcatin;[stay over there. Here's wish-
course of four months' oper-li spoke in _Nfaskl. One, s /they u·,,"fe""e ditterent/in; n ot you continued
atlonal flying destroyed 43/would have to be born in Nara- thin "",,arcssin stran-/success. It ny of my old
enemy aircraft for the loss of/ski to speak It_Hike a native., • , • /words """",''. and superiors.{cronies are around the office, .
one ptlot in combat, serves to/The reason why the language Is. [rgers, 'F",i extremely polite/I'd certainly like to be men-
give emphasis to the excellent/so _screwy is because the Japs, They are 4n; of people who/tloned to them.
work which Canadian tighter/hd no written languaro_oririn-I when spea!"" j;idently there Incidentally, we're forming

• /ally, so they adopted Chinese. aren't Pr"";;;{a in the Japanese tile club here in the foothills
squadrons have been doing th!/yjtbles and dded n dush of' are no er /of a considerable number of us
year. Thls particular winf/{jeir own, thus complicatln] Army. ete knowledge of/who were with the original
recently destroyed nine enemy/«kings no end. A co",' et to impossible./squadrons thnt went overens,
aireratt in a single operatuon., ii that Is required for a] [?})PE,p"%"{ jips seem'to have{and we hope that some_day we
and so gained one of the most/lesson in Japanese Is a brush,] ·Honourable disciplinarians ure a bunch of honourable...' Lowd'' 4uch trouble with/cnn devise some way of petting
decistve victories t be credited/inl, a roll ot paper, horn-rim"",'I might be a rougli translation of what Cpl. Warren Mier [}.,}4{" jir instance, they/my copy of was 'Anroi»
to a_spitfire_wing in the current/]g,,$? "?"] writes i tis j@iv@id_sify of rnacs' 'cnaracips._ Tie 1 ora fr fgch;yjf&/round o aii ot ii6r.
year's operations. /men a thin. If you et two, approval of Cpl. BIlI Henderson is arcely velled. When Nip bles out of his 'erol Yours truly,

Canada's.effort In the air in atrokes in the rip;ht place It (o±au ncr Ptoomran.» he floats gaily to earth in a DOUG WALLACE, S/L
this war began with the oper-loutd mean "man," the nrst, li'tatting umbrella." Tanks aF,/ RCAF Medicals
at!ons of No. 1 Canadian Fighter/word In the dictionary. From known as "battle wagons, an, '
Squadron, which arrived in/then on you take it from there,/mission. Since Japan was cu-[an interpreter. Evidently Bill4 radio is u "no wire machine.
England in June, 1940, and took/adding stroke nfter _stroke until/tomer he picked Jpn. There[liked the idea. He joined. Tojo's boys aren't very con-

• "· h By the time were about 25,000 Jpanese in Bill met Warren at the man- /slstent. The literal translation
part in the Battle of Britain./hysteria sets_1n. ,[, [the vicinity of Vancouver, and/ning pool. Warren got there\4i their word for England, prxn SIR,I just noticed that
since hat ume cindian-to/?2,3."; <2,"",,l«in iii many dips, around/ifs way. _At one dig' is wgs,a/ini» means_ an, "cxciicnttny suscrirtusn o iscs
Hurr!canes and Spitfires haYj4o the mental hospital. /they must hve a languse/lumber salesman at the mill in/country," an Englishman an/inox has nearly expired, I
been engaged continuously on flow Bill nd Wrren came _to/school. So Bil contacted the[Duncan. Interested In languages]"· excellent man." Since we quit/jo hope I don't miss too many
operations not only in Britain/+e studying such stuff goes like/school, and for an hour each/and practically living In /speaking to each other,_the word oples. Enclosed find cheque
but also In the Mediterranean,+hls. About the year 1935 Bi/day boned up on Japanese. Last:Japanese community, his inlmiy have been changed to some- for 10 shillings to cover cost' ¢
theatre. It was not until this/had ambitions in connection]HU the Ar Force_came to him/terest heightened when he first/ihiin; not so nice. Well, who]another year's subscription.
year, however, that their suc-/with the Canadian Trade Com-'an sked if he'd Ike to join s'laid eyes on a Jap Government/e+res anyways? In many cases WICs ADROD
cess, except during the Battle forms the only link between us

.mere.see.me AFRICA 1939. STARS sues«e....etucular; but during the last few I I . 3 .43 CASUALTIE.5 were lucky enoug,h to remain
months their record, zener«isl COMMISSIONED in "coed oi@ iigny." cr-
spcaklnrr, has been as "'OOd as tnlnly, U10rc Is never on IssueMAY NOW BE OBTAINED sessss-. er are s rsany other fighter squadron 4 H._smith. srt. Mgntreat w. !! that somebody else knew or

I I tJ I try Pllou.....J. M. Clift. Toronto: N. W. Allon, F/S. C>lcdonl>. Ont.: W. I. St. userving In his count r. [Ms, wllniton, hit.; c ii rurney, tins. Pio, iiew York: cn. wnarram, vice versa. Although theo Like,_ifrL c._rose,_s:, Tyma.,,[,,,,,,,PU», ont.; n. w. Welte, PI0. papers are three and four
Eflicient Work [of:kJiiii@n. Psis,'of.+_1. rt /months old when we get them,Lear,oiwa; G. E JMCat, Montreal; ntvuousY nPont Mssic. i

For several months a Cana-li@''±@». ts5is; w..H {}%/Conditions of Award Say PAIR P[J77,E WITH s±5,ii j' ?nji.,,i better late than never.
' by j c [foe Jaw,sgi; f. yarema. utrot. LLLl itsut iir ii crion. I iyht l: dd th tdian wing, lead y Ing 'om zn.: w'D Duron, iraniford, on. ' El ' migl also a hi we do

man«er J. E. Joiinson, 1.50../5.i._n..g.Ti. ij;"". That no Person Can "PONOKA PAYOFF" %"."?A."kE?""{¢; manss to set our t4uh a .as
and ar, D.Fc.. and Bar. wgs,/%%.",".ks;S3;] {tl""l.,"i,f¢; f;/', on way or another. Wei
ahead ot ai other wings in/2j,%";%%':!";"j!#/ Receive Both wcA. D. Matthews. who /;Gs: • Cl" ran, Fro. C 'siG; NI waiting tor the day. " Roi
iii«r coma ts, oil#z""S'±".±Si"hill E};/" ",5; pg Wis;"z %/" ""2?' a. cocos.
score or enemy aircraft de-?"·,"<;; Si cl; etory an Campaign igiy. is. irirsi: V. no. Kissi. 'E

stroyed. The Wolf Squadron/ii v wgi. jori ihur, Qt_t f Distribution has begun of the. over here, wishes he had /set., tetenter. Mar.i • wtawr, o.
In this win d Crewe Wht>U<7, Ont.: J. A. ,Jndcod. ribbons for the J"3!H3 s•~r nnd moro ct"ston1ers 111, ti Tlmmlru. Ont.: P. J. L<boldut. F/0.which flew g unleT ~~nit; i i. Fellin., Calgary;o. A ' a' ' ' Me hose yank. Sask.: H. K. McGrery, FS,

successive Squadron Com-tijjijn, ,e@ji. i?", 'vi[4trica star. At the moment., twin brothers trom Ponola, {"%}"%;%: %;%;}?'%";
munders has be@n very near the[22,,";;'.,""E!":«thts cover only those personnel, AIt. isra»is. st', ii«sirs; c. WW. 'siii.
top of the list of Fighter Squad-[iii.'Gorgon.,_Edgin$925"2,,gr.[ actually on operations and those] The 2I-year-old fighter. o @iklind,cit_;'ii c._iiorriGi.'' nips; w. Mitchell. zrdertcton.r presently serving in Africa. It ilot h F/Os I St.._arr_ nt.: Fr. ward_st.. Toronto:rons operating from Britishly;ii;k.cwton. ciliiryo xjxrisn.ija understood, however, that qt Pot pair, F Ms oug and n is, Fs. fins; s. r. iudv, s5st
bas·cs AnoUier ,:vtnu which for a1. T11om11.,, OnL; N. D. McOllll&. Morru- llrucc \\'1trrcn, stTodc into s1. Thtlie. Quc.c!• J. J. o. A. Du,:01. Fis'

• 'is 5ur, ont. HCAF personnel who qunlify a. Montreal: W. . Forbes, Srt., Amherst-
some months was led by Wing' viii@rs..-w R cooe, Hum!1ton. tor these awards will receive his oflle and asked for a turr. 0nt.: a. v. • ci@tinter. o.- Rt 'jlni.: w w Jons, Toronto; J. J couple f bl; k ch Montreat: 4. Glaberr. FiO, Montreal;Commander B. D usse.+ arh, itniitu, fan.'a A iie van- their ribbons in the near future. ol Plank cheques v iiinyy, ris. vn@aver; a. W. ii'E'
Dr.c.. and Bar, escorted during,j;;;2. #4"."}.EE,I Norin4! rots or overatuou, rcntus. Ez"%% %%"iii {Ek:
that time more than 2,000l; 'it. in. xii, iiis: r i/personnel are being submitted A 'ew minutes later they irreii, on@g.'t_ rid,' ski'
bombers during daylight to tar-12z;£g""{Z5._s. F. raws, Toenop mnd the ribbons are being sent, caused a bit of a furore as Montreal: a. • wite. rs. isrir. iii
gets in occupled Europe without;¢ i jinn. smiir:y,'sk.: i i to the recipients. Members ot they wrote their names /"PVIousY ntPonr Musstc.
iosins a siniie ionisiie enemy/??iikjj j2"ea±.[he RC;wdo ave rsrvi, vier s0» »ronisos na """ , 2%""
fighters. Chadburn's Wing has/n i rrn. tdionfon; G. Hi. Diymiond, rom Arica, or are off oper- handed them in. stmun, skt, inns. ital; • i kl.
lost only one bomber, and ti that/;.v wagerga, Tero,s_s[attons at_the present tume, but, "we never carry our {k; ';42!"""gg, os; joiijj.
instance the fighter which shot/di. oiisrjj, %_.,'4id@pre entitled to thee awards, cheque boots with usit's ii@r,_di"""ea",""},fg.bot In tu feilr., A situ., for@to; 2, N! /will recelve notice very shortly it h·ly h },G. Gani!ei, $rt. ii@rtr; '{"i
down the mber was urn,5Rat, cir. g. i, snip?}[5i the channels throuih wiej, Kreat help when you want to g!""""2;,£ge·;""·"8.ir.'o&}.
ltsclr destroyed. • n...ln•: J. o. l'r11ur. MllU>n. s_,...,.,.,; • L. " 1111'\'C mo11 ,.. " Br11cc , • ~ • atlwl, s 1

irrt. Fredricton._ Nn.. J. they should submit their claims, ' ex- siudrs. Aita.: r. w. cad. ski'' ;{j,These records of efficient;i!oner, Toronto it. j iuchr. Si. plained s he revealed how Hails. gue_; • i Hr rd.'s ':
escort ''VhUc less spcctocul"r \nno drs Chtn<.5, Mon.: M. J. L.~dtrOULt. The 1939-43 Star will be ti t.11 So>!<.' c o· Hcml rvs" , •t•• Adanoo.

, ",sigiirii_ ,[awarded to RCAF alr crew who rey 'vere able to make such .'n:.'si#a;3.""; z";i
4an totgfs of engm»,,M"%{[ @". kg'.2%.%%[ave comp@ii two snits ii, 'rosin purchases: :./2 ji;:. Tj±..r.
destroyea, are, In tact tel;iron, iris_ iiiijr. is;i, ./an operation! unit, and hd ut/_Hsi. 'c, _ik{{],"" ?f ;&g,}"·
measure ot the true runetuon of/gzz.%73 _9 R.,"!/tg«st' one operation«i sortie.} /%7 !:; }jj;is. ';s;
fighter squadrons engaged ontke, ii; 'w riis. iiiiiiij. sii:/Non-air crew personnel who/area of an army operation[Petrini. ."+"];; %2";;' '
sweeps._ rormutton ofomberslf.~;_?" "i.a";j served six months or more[command.__in Norih Arica, i#.[%1%{%; gen' g.,ii@s's.
escorted to Its target in a man-lGj_cir.'ju5iii»rd_ii€. In the rea of an army oper-[eluding Malta. The whole +iii. 'oh; 3i"_k ; '{},mfji@
ner, which enables the bomb-, riini inn«er.A. C. on4era+rd.[ational command, will also[the area between the Cann! and[{g!!rite,, M,¢,, • i 'Wah' {}?
aimers to conduct their bombine/"et»s, Ara. [qualify. Special exception Is]the straits ot Girttar is i#./3?"?"",},{"";}"";5·_it.
run without interference from, 'beinr made tor those evacuated/eluded and service in operation4!zst@sis.' ski.,rGi}",' ?",'
emery,ii@@@rs.,arise i@«mm/NT[VE HACKM[E]" .won., Norw@y., es.[Aioi. ji&ivsii»iii±+i.:p:z.au.ta±n " .±.. ?
that the!r bombs fall on the even though their service ls less/ Eritrea nd Malta Is _a qualttle@.Jig. fvsrirr. iis;'',"F, ",pneii.
jir@pi; iingi, j@@yi5st " ANNOY MT LADS/"monos. Io. sci ii_ j'±Gig.""g.±;+",3Ez;

Id d d l I . casual journeys und lnHpcctlons, so,~:: o. o. Flnl<r, sit.. sr,i;,••vQndurQ,
in;g wilesprea Iamage to spec!-I Dangerous Waters Count [except those specially approval~E,g 'jiij._'id. ",EE:fie objectives, the destruction of • I !5,-,7yr, iii tannin n 'r

hi I d b di da t th --- Service on pnssn"e l ore exc udcd. P/0. Moose Jow:"P. o. c::11 ,· Cr.than,,which undoubtely at ls to 1el W to an, go ·f [st din. ii; + d a/er, sit,
enemy's growing embarrass- I he can swear loud and long/Operational command through Service in the alr over nysri.'vrmni:'n.'c.';4{"po4, lo.

langerous waters will count/of the Army Operational Com.~3..r. Him±n._rs, irn: '9ttawa:ment. RCAF fighter forma-1in Hindustani any motor! mand: h Nth Afr it.. fin,Msn; Jc' ' ieY.
LI 11 r J I I ow ha t l d I er cun mtllll<:r loword11 the Rix months qualify- 5 n or r en, or over cvo"'bur,:11. Alla,1·•H ·T •11 umono, s11,,ons, l or wnen n ve/transport Irv ''ling period. Indiu, however, jjy/nemy - occupied territory n/'93. i.ck 'i';;sn, ski,lcng experience In escort duties/driving in India nd Ceylon, a-l ' ! [North Afrl l In t«fit@ii. is.: j 'i hur, i
and In combats with enemy air-[cording to LAC Donald J. Story,not be regarded us n oper-I,, trtea Is a qualltlcatlon. /ib@re. is.'; s.',Mc!rir6n. F7i'
craft over hostile territory, are[Montrenl, was recently return&[attonal command except for the] The ribbon for the Atrte[{pp2!r, gji;c a"s'2??' Sr..
proving that thelr experience[here utter one and a-halt years/purpose of operations in Burm[Star is pule butt in colour wit#,l""!},,} "{g F,9.k, ;;
h. ns bcOen used lO Its full nd• to Indio to nwo.lt remuslcr to ulr o.nd Norl11-,Vesl frontiers. n central red 11trlpc nnd two !0rlo,, F/S. Shubc,cadle nn~;11 n. T.

crew. Membera or the RCAF wn6/other narrower strifes, one grid?Z"";"pi;oyi"+;
vantage. "The taxls are the biggest/have been grunted un honour,[blue md the other light ble.l!! s' Gia.' _a"",,Poi ire;

headaches," Story recalled, nd, decoration or mention f4/The ribbon Is worn with t+,'/Matsnata. io, raina."{T' 4. iC
VETERAN ADMIN. MAN'two other drivers, FS wiIIgm/despatches for nervee In oper-{dnrk blue stripe furthest tron, """PEP 9n 1uunco Acron

Durrell, Vancouver. nd Cpl./nations nre also cllrible. ShGula/the Jett shoulder. [c.'i. ,: '·E:Pass. oki.,

/William Malcolm, Owen Sound./operation! service be brought; A clasp, denoted by thel wi,,,""tor. 'i

After four years of orderly/Ont., nodded agreement. "The/to un end before the completion /standard silver rose emblen, '. E Adam. st.. rori.
room dealings with Canadians[drivers come out ot the Jungle.lot two nd slx months' service] worn bon the ribbon, wii ilk?""·±is;s 'kE;PA±er.
overseas, P/O E. G. "Stevie "Hearn to drive, buy a cab and]respectively, by death, wounds/awarded to air crew and non.l$±ii .'2?7"%,Yo,is"?:
Steeves, Moncton, N.B, has be-/then go to work." /or other disability due to ser-lair crew personnel under +,l;_'i. ski'. V,};g @vi.
come assistant adjutant of the] Ceylon Is nightmare to/vice, these personnel will be/command f the A.O.C. wet., [ii."Ee'mer. i,, "; ti
City ot Vancouver squadron, to/orderly Canadian drivers who/considered s having completed{Desert, or the A.O¢ ]""UP[a? • _i'Gia., rrRna;;
which he WW! PO!ltcd In Jut<: mu:;t develop endlcs11 putlencl' th(' noc,•!,!IUry qunllfylng- perlod.,Wellt 0Afrlcnn Fo1:ce~ • nn~I t~I- gr:.~r11w9o C/?•rt, Pio. '~111~\;, L:111bc,1:
September. ., with Jay-walking crowds o!These qualify1ni: periods ot ser-/alr crew personnel only u+al"Ifie.'sii. ,%!i tio"k;;
He arrived In Britain s an/humanity. bullocks, dos and/vice must hve occurred be-/the command of the "["!%!!y on.±iii.A; Grin s'

Ac2 In February 1910, with_ the[zoag. win the gxcerton ot/ween de 3rd scri@micr. _1os,/if@tta, or in the «,};;;["_&: k;"";_j±±.'s,}";g
first Candian squadron. since[Bombay, where trattlc pol!cemenfand the 31st December, 1943. [Hommel's or von Armin'' [{5,piiir3.'sa.'?""}%·,-if._i;
then he has dealt _with tug per-/keep some semblance of 'orde:.] Tne ruton I dart »tue, reg/mnieaios, or tn a a.,]???};{""6"}ff?'j.'gs!'re",];%.
ronnel of Army Co-op. Hecon-+most citles and towns hve no! A Might bhi h th ,rp in 0. 'aid , 'tinuisance, Fighter und Bomber/rules of the rod, und you jugr Ht 1 ue In hree equal,'o! Malta, during the period tron &}}? St.. ioren; i"{" mt.it_'i.

., k h verUcol stripes. It ls lo lie worn,Ocl. :!3, 1!!4'.!. lo :\fay 1., 1n,3 ~•nia:.W3~~~. ocn1.,1 P. H. c.~•1..11111, F s,squadrons, as well n arrivals at tale your chance. ith th di ·k bl ·by p, '- '+, iii, !: w. ciii ?' • roReception Centres and staff of At Boosa, Ceylon, Story piekea " e Ir» Iue stripe fur-t 'ersonnel eligible for the 103942 ,'3 • r. cri. ,st., swateii,'
th@st from tho left shoulder. [star, which tics precedene« { !"- !3if@.'r"2'fri,Repair Depots, /up an_attentive servant boy nick-] rj Atrl St { ht, rj, ze in/;{"·,2._ jiiriiyez_ii. "g6flnamed " Peewee." In tears, the he Ir!ca tr i uvailuble; he cse o! the AIr Forces, wit;;; .glrary:i. .'ra M! Pov@eoG,,

tittle Indian presented hls em.[to both air cre and ground/be warded a CIp to the[o'wail;Pa. s.'v&, ijiyi.
loyer with an entruved dagger/crew who served In North/1@39-43 tar In respect of the++1?mi. ii" };;';'or±. id"; PR,'
when the Canadlnwas posted t,/4fr!ca from the dnte of the/ervlee, otherwle the clasp win&;)f,,$ ii,lk,, }}. i. •
Koo;ala. "I think he pinched it,/try ot Itlv into the war on,/be worn on the ribbon or «j./fig; y ",};";: j';' ;P
but it was a rad knlte' June 10, 1940, up to the date/Afr!c Star. "V,,£,iti:_ s R;}; en9isn, o,";
3tory atd.. 'vhen the enemy was driven. Personne! not line {"";g9sis; .L'
ii was loud In, hls.prates ot/fr9p Atrlcan_ shores on My 12/13-43 sir on''r,,,"},or helrrir ii""~k},S· jg""

the hospltollly o! the plnnter.,. l'l_l.l, unle:'8 llwy qualify for tlw,hut (lUU!lflt>d fot· the ~rr1~· lO..tJ_ P.11ss111a. D[LICV[O Kl • Slit•• Tc,01110.•
und_ pariteuturly ot Mr. ind Mr4,'939-43 Star, In which case the]vii ie granted tie i4,""2U a;; ·. ?ii. s.''EP? ' Acno
water_Hurley and_Mr. nd Mr4,,'939-43 Star I n.arded, us th!s/Thew win, however. " Star.ti. ia..Pr;@r s,}""}, Psi.
Arch. Stnlner, o! Elpltlylu. Ct'Y· tr,1Jcc11 pr.::ccclPnc•I! In Inc Alr

1

1
1 lght to WL•nr fl:e 193~1~

0 th~ Dien ~r, w~ St<)tn,1<1, Alln, •nccuvo,:
lon._" So mnny troops and o_ few]Vorce over the Atrlen Str. [in the event of thl ' Star ntcrd}5 or_yum1rs
settler3. yet tfivwy wgre marvttous The quatiegtton is 1ndnr ,hyy eris igtc ',,}!""}!nr! " c. ii r" ~,,ijii

hl/to us ll," he recalls, /part of un establishment I the/Dec, 31, 1913 ' and, Urn o Acr.' t.
t. Crattree, s SEnvIcE• Hare. is. siy ; ariie, 'n

Sa.: w.r. ii
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RCAF FIGHTERS

India Command

POST-WAR SAILING

WWII yachtsmen interested
in post-war Pacific sailing
contact 1ox 2,680, Scripp's,
0uth Molton Street, London,

w.1.

\

Wiltshire
Dear Editor:
If you remember me as corre

spondent for M.U. in Mids, and
our chat some time ago, you will
realise I am not trying to incite
a riot by advancing this sugges- '
tion.
Reding of the RCAF show

" AII Clear," I began to wonder
why the RCAF couldn't pl a
stunt along the lines of the'Yank
" ThIs Is the Army." Talking it
over with some of the other
Canucks here on courses, I am
surprised at the support the ideagot.
If a vote were taken of all

RCAF personnel in this country,
I'I bet the results would be
overwhelming. For this reason,
I'd advise you not to have votes
vent to WIGS AROAD. You'd beflooded.
Maybe it's a screwy Idea, but

ddo you think anything couid be
one about it?
Thanking you for your good

work In giving us regular gen.
Yours truly,

H. B. UNDERWOOD.

SL KENNEY, D.F.C.,
TAKES OVER FLIGHT-

4}$"""an ot numerous opera
peak}., 'rips. Inciu@in; two
ienk,]", over Berlin, S/L D. H.
ii, 2"c, Frc@cite,
a i;ii {"" over command ot
s w a heavy bomber"!{' is icir Grs
with tricologne ""? 3inst pussetdort,

the n..."h€ PIIsen behind him,
second, CO. Is starting his
bctor« {" of ops. A civii pilot
took ht ",, war, S/L Kenney
Borden Instruction at Camp
breai, ""hortly _atter the out
ML«' "r ind hen moved to
a_«{'.1'a. for cir:hi months

bomb. unt plot. He flew his
rii }Toss the A!antie In

Squudr' to join the Moose
struei,,",' after preliminary in-

!toward, po pgn. ±' i}"" o.: g. ±rs+
0, tar+le, , al.; N. D. Thom,Nazar rii,, 't.: t L are, fio,
,"gs iii, i,: G. i svri. sf.ttaway: d , ; a. Hentrson, set.,
[a'i. @i'? i !vs. sr@. 'sniii
',[ri@ta; i' , !tr. vo yo«no
C

11h11, Tu,,: j . Norri,. P/0, Cotf)UIalrary; d. p'g' tsney, F/0,
Wou ' ott, st., Moss Jaw.

NDET On Hunt,n ACTIVE
n SnvIcr• H. cntn, srt., 0n.

DID ONK. 1. J, A, ATV ±EnVICE.
• a. ii,";"; $5., Ledon, oat.:
Pnvous ' 'inn4per.
Now Trion{}Pnrn Musse.
t. Merren Pr3in or win.
t. w. id,'7O,, nes+tans, .c.+
Pntvroust¢ Wstumount, Que.
rivri nnnn yemd

srvic. "}' @@ Ary
ici@"};VE Kiiiio o

M. H. Harre±, 'HVCE.
1, gt., WIrnlpez.
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SHORT SQUADRON FLASHES
BIRTHDAY PART?

INTRUDER ANTICS

WOLF CALLS

Captain
Kin'1 0u
Soniuh
Borderer

I
lg for Etr@Smartness
' {the shoes of more
more officers qre
being polishedwith

- -r '

• 1» ·: 4a3g1
·± 27
·6.

,_ ..... -·, '/

IN BLACK.

a

wlx
DARKROW

aaiosol

Canterbury lamb may be tender,
but the men who hil from the
ranches of the Dominion are
touh-mighty tough ! Small
wonder thut they have formed
the spearhead of our attack

Ia
of course

In many theatres of war; for
New Zealand ls the home of
men of courage and determina
tion, splendid physique, fine
features, and-good teeth, thanks
to KOLYNOS, of course !

.I
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BASE)IC NEWS THE MAIL BAG ITWIN "FOG HOGS"l RECORDS OFFICE ARE BOTH PILOTS

J

W/O Breddie Warner now
knows to his sorrow what it
means to get his " lines " crossed.
It appeurs he wrote two
" friends " living in different
parts of the country on3 evening
recently, and inudvertently ex
changed the letters, The result
Two very emphatic 'phone call:
and Freddie is now earnestly
studying the far fields that ur
said to look "green."

ek's award for sterlin
patriotism goes to Sgt. Ted
Kochenko, kin of the Link
Trainers, and also versed ir
other educational activities of
not such operational urgency.
Ted took the admonition "Is
your journey really necessary?'
so much to heart that he decide
to spend his eve right in camp
devoting his attention alternately
to African Golf and mun!pul
tion of paste boards. Tell us,
Ted, does patriotism pay?
Our welcome mat this week
reets two of Canada's feminin
ambassadors of Empire good wil
in the persons of Section Officer
Futh Mc.Jannet, from Burwash
Ont., and Barbara Fellowes, o
Hull, Que. Personnel with soci
aspirations In their direction wl
have to make application, sul
mitted by a duly completed pr
form to W/C E. R. Emond.
Another recent arrival is P/C

Paul Eozk, long the terror o'
tardy rrivnls on purade ut th
Canadian PR.C. He has nov

· graduated to the "Flt Hat "
clays. He hus already beer
noticed playing the " indirec'
approach " with the current
Base siren, AW Dot Sidaway.
Get in the queue, sir.

De Grey Glido
Now well into his second

" tour" In thls loclity, F/L Eric
Strathdee Is regarded an the
mestro of the " De Grey Glide,"
although he encounters strenu
ous 0pposition from Winco W, H
Swetmnn. Also seen in local
"hot spots" thee dnys ure S/L
W. L. Marsh1, F/O S. R. Smith,
F/L H. E. Davles, W/Os Stan
whitehead and Bill Ard, und S/L
" Slim " Bootle, who hs returned
after un absence on course.

Air Comm, C. M. McEwen,
M.C., D.EC., hs been culled
many nmes during his career

I wonder how many times a
day LAC Battle of the letter
despatch section hears, " How
goes the Battle, old boy? "
If you henr any ulra broni'
reel-lays" or "ack-chew-lays"

about tne Base, you my lay
dds that it's those two person
ble lassies, LAWS Quntz an
Davidson, who spent a happy
seven days' leave at Oxford U.
Cpl. McDougall has become a

levotee of bagatelle. Wonder
what stimulated the interest in
'he afore-mentioned game? The
locals?
Pun of the week: Cpl. Keep is

now keeping house. .
It used to be Bundles for
3ritain, but now it seems to be
bundling with Britons.

ut he wus never more surprised
han when he walked into
earby orphans' home recently
nd was greeted by n genera
salute and the nickname " Bl
30ss." The Base has unotllc!ally
dopted the orphans for thl.
'hristms and is raising fund:
hrough the medium of its con
·ert party to finance the visit o
Santa Claus. The "D Boss,
ccompanied by W Erni
mond, F/L Neck Carre, Larr,
1oyse, YMCA supervisor, W/
Norm' Zacour and Cpl. Jo
ireuves, to;ether with member
f the concert party spent
leausnt few hours with th
rphans. Ii the tykes could hv
ad their way n mss adoption
vould have taken place.
Congratulations are extended

this week to n ex-T. Eaton Co
3xecutive, C. O. King, who ha
o zraduuted to the exalte
anks of the Wincos. How bout
wetting the new one with
applementry parade for cloth
n;g, airmen for the use of, sir?
Away on leave this weel i:
/S/0 Verra! Day. Having dul!
surveyed the London scene sh
has one to the land of th
heather thle time to study at fIrs
hand the technique of the kilte
laddies. If she finds the laddie.
us Interesting us Cpl. Gor
Arcott found thelr teminin
counterparts a ood tire wil
hvo been hud by all.

Two Poorland Tabtetus are all you need
ln order to en]oy your meals without
fear of astrl trouble.
Raadwhat th/so'dier writes tous
"I havo suffered from Gastritis
for years and on [olning tho
Forces I had to enter hospital for
treatment and diet. On di:chargo
the trouble recurred, but l was
recommended to try 'toorland'
Tableau. Ian ifc!yy 1am now
much better than have been for
ages, thanks to 'Moorlands '."

(Sun&d) Cl. H.E., R.AO.C.
Mtoerland Idletloa Tablets are the best
mnethed of warding off adigeit/n, If ysu
feel rtemach pals coming oa simply taka
two Pfeorland tbet' al. Thay are as
r,lo.1.:..1nl to •.1t ar ™ cc:.:i.o Tl'tey brlnf
mutant relief from lndt;ant/en, blllumnen,
dypep», flatulence, acldity, heartburn,
palpitation, remtr catarrh, etc
eld at all Chsmtutu, H/5d., ls ta jd
achstu (lad. tax),
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WE PECIALIZE
in those extra touches

CANADIA IS DEMAND
in their

OFFICERS?
UNIFORMS

Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

+i-
..·;
:
$a
'•
\

~"':i-~!·,$gg%:1.•
ii

but when it comes to
g-his is what I watch »

Speed--a slick, smooth shave in the twinkling of an eye!
2e Convenience-no water, no brush; that saves a lot of
}, bother.

Comfort-- your skin feels fine when it's soothed by Sport
cream; if yu rub in what remains after shaving it guards
your face against wind and sun.

3Ne Yes, there's not a single shaving snag to report once you
trust your chin to-

S
TAILOR,

105, IIGI IIOLBORN,
Phonae: CHA 7784.W.C.A

MILES
for speed and omfort

IN TUIES AND JARS

MAD LY LASMIC CO, LTD., LONDO
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Supplies
are lean
BUT I'm
a KLEEN]Use me with care

and I will serve you

LEEN-A' BLADES

\

FORMER STAFF PILOT
PILES UP OPERATIONS, HEADQUARTERS •........,,,

t l [yrp j /Sf...,,, [/£/E [HI oui 3t ur@
Htt '] fog t Nov+ ••••Once one of those morosol • FOCK[ WULF[S- S0 w

individuals who work a _itatr] pf OFNING parades were can-, RM[D to ro u+ one.-
pilots, S/L, C B. "1ob" Hess, lhl celled and Friday's nlxhtsi [DI I DO....IS. or n «
Iroquois, Ont, got his chance to/dance went over big. P/O N kITH M RNNONS [res +± ca
go on operations and made/albot and F/S Allan,were posted nRIN, THEIR SON OF r o :or o'
rood In bl way. to Accounts and Accounts were DEPTH ETC tr..... S os«
t' l p[ gg»mar #nmfo
In addition to gettinr hl/posted to u. Headqunrters rnr coy ns... SALUDOS AMIGOS" and

second ring in June of this led ''',,'' ·THE STIANGE DEATH
year, and hts squadron leader[Ruys snt (e nd sneezed OF ADOLF HITLER "
on July

30
, he

19
!light com- through nnothoi• seven duy:1 nnd , / . ~~~o ..,,..,0.,.. 0 U )

mander with a squadron or/dived deeper into the col bins. ( «, s (New inllery
RCAF Bomber Group. Since There's not a hefty curse left Halt straight travelog and

1coming overseas, after n trick4n the I. and R. Section, not at half cartoon, " Saludos Amigos "
of staff-piloting in Canada, he/east since the Wld has set up n I wholly a success. A Disney
has made 23 trips over enemy tt 'e of friendship to LatinSur;tied to WNolealrs ont. • +, swear box in the corner. Prlce etur

I.R, SHAWN & Co.Ltd·PenWorts ·Shettil4/re· [of a swear word starts at two] America, it introduces a newcharacter, Joe Carioca, a
BLUES FOR HUGHES Id's and ends at ve bob. with IM} '2 \' Brazilian parrot,, who Is just

l ;i buys like Bunter, Cowin nod 4' ~ '\' ' \'-, about tho funniest thing In
WOMEN'S DIVISION S/L ., Al!•• H_ ughcs, 25 yonr- Cuddington In there, It Isn't pos- ( • ,-..._ ✓ ~ fontlu:ra, even including hlu run-

old 111 ht Commnndcr In the alblo tho.t there could be five ~ nlng mole Donald Duck. "Tho
g - • -- ...~--(:'\ , D th r Ado!! Hill "._ __,"Thunderbird" Squadron o! bob between them.· Pretty soon ~ . Strange ea O or

B Al.:K r,rom the \VAAF the 'RCAF Bo,nbcr Croup, lo on we'll be seeing onch of these ~ --- Is not 08 bad os It soundo-nnd
Offico.~s Tro.l~,lng School ln_dlgnanl hospltol 1iallent, boys wnllclng around with o. '.-J'I.J ~- ~ _,. wo'ro 00 tired of nntl-Nazl pica.

came the Ocktoos "with nice[recuperating from piece of/pp6n BIbl \, ----- [s you are. It concerns a
white flashes on their hats.· ·head In the thigh. The wound,, 'OIy 1e. ', [, ., 'Vienneso otllcil with ift of
claim they enjoyed the courae, though not serious, will hold up LAC Jono!l wont be able to ..~..._,r,J"''~T..-.-HE "="",ACE'''' mimicry who bocomoo a double
st were G1Abo_get, as t@]ii jig rr.om ije. [au« china mg cast«tu amyl e±. [{a}", k
H.Q. again. Congratulations, The Hamilton lrmn has more to void the ?CO. I/c. fir«is "
A/S/Os Stackhouse, Lons.[en having a little tough luck]He left lust week to start initial ] [Sondergaard do well
Douglas, Kendnll, McLaren.patter completing fve opera-l«raining as flight engineer. "·THE MAN FROM DOWN
Smith, Cotterlll nd Simonds[onl trips, Enlisted awyl ' "} En" (Empire)
and especial congratulations to/ck in June, 19I0, he was] 'They're Sergeants, Too A different Charles Laughton,
s±.e». re.en rs. , am. • .ssl TE cRIz2LYA [HLF.BLINDED asSmith who, in that order, led{instructor at Dunnvllle for two] According to Sgt. Jimmp lI · H prize fghts, Japs, and an old
their classood show, ma'ams[years before bein posted to]"Saturday Night " Duthie, Sgt. /story in a modern setting, are the
Ill! they soy In Cnnnda. Accord- this theatre In Mny, '43. His Tbo "Goldyloclts" Ellis hod u BAGS ot brand now P/Os Gs Ingredients ot this picture.
In,::- to the "Oclctoos" there wn.~ promollon to fili;ht commnndor wonderful. time ploying .. opln have moved tllclr slulT from p ILOT BRIN Jocko Wilson (!Laughton), n.s 11
a heated discussion In the bus\came through In August of th[ bottle " and " post omee·/the Sergeants to the Oflcers] tough Aussie sergeant, stuffs a
on which they were travelling/same year. " .. Mess. 'Those making the switch couple of Belgian refugee kids
one day between two civilians Inst wock~nd• Sgt. Bill Thin ore Don Stewart, New Llsltcard, pLANE HoME Into his du'fne bog, nnd tokes
who couldn't decide whether' morning's parade, it was sue-Man " King was heard to say,/Sld Brooks, Prince Albert, Harold them to Australia at the end of
the girls were cadets or ulr crew /cessful. One WId, standing at "Gee, Abe, I wish I had come 'Kramer, Port Colborne, Len the last war. He assumes they
trainees. [attention with both eyes closed, ith you.' AII Duthie would /Harrison, Toronto, and John St. are brother and sister. They
Old and new style greatcoats/was told by the sergeant Intadd was that he had engaged In/Dents, Montreal. Congratulal E/) B. D, ] ·k is /turn out to be lovers.

are now being worn. discussed[charge ot the ni:ht " Move down/ game ot " spin the bottis" r/ttons _to one and all. Hags of] >. • Ja"""; 1t_you don't mind Laughton_ In
and compared; the new style,/one please." Painfully openinx' jiterent soret over the week./free beer and all that sort of! Gonged For Feat /a Wallace Beery role, if you 1Ike
with pleated back and hlf-belt]one_·ye the WId asked weakly: / [thin. • End [action and can stand your
are very smart, if they fit[" Which direction, sergeant? " [end• Joe (Hoot) MfcFarlane ls] ndurance /credulity being strained, you'll
trouble seems to be the manu-l Hospital Hcqira: "Where Do] Cpl. LePage, recently posted/pining away to a mere shadow! derive an evening's light enter-
facturers seem to have the idea/the Wids Go In the Winter-/to n Service Echelon, hardly had/of his former self since his Num-I Flying his battered bomber tinment in seeing this film work
there are only two slzes of WIds time?"...out to No. 10 Gan.time to say " I'm here" before'ber One WAAF has been posted./ through some of the heaviest itself out fo a happy ending.
overseas, 5 foot 11 and 4 foot 2/Gen. ls the right answer the Echelon ald " You're a er-A tough break, Joe. German night defences even
--someone should tell them we[Several people have asked us l{ant." Good show, Lepage, Recently posted to a course are]though he was partially blindedh
have medium bombers too. the RCAF ls evacuating the >' " • ' LACs Stu Yates and Woodie/by blood from painful facial
The Glee Club travelled out/ids from London on account F/L Cy Hanlon headed the oods. Both regretted ·leving'wounds, F/C Basil Jackson

to the plastic surgery hospital/of the air raids. We told them/new entertainment committee in this outfit, but it Is hoped _by'Weston, Mass, brought his cre
last Sunday and put on show/no, it was on account of the air/the election which took place/everyone except the Engineering'and craft safely back to base
for the boys out there... sons period. The WIds have been last Tuesday. If anybody had a Officer that they will be back ,following a raid on Kassel. For
by members of the Glee Club, bowled over Ike nine-pins by an/Beef about entertainment, here'g /when they finish their course. this and other deeds the pilot,
two solos by AW Kay Lewis,[epidemic of 'flu...reminds u9there you take your beefs. Th Our basket-ball team ls prob-lwho flies for a Canadian squad-
selections by members of the]of the Black' Plue here! itte h ·ld s./ubly the best in the RCAF. Paced{ron, was recently awarded the
RCAF band nd a general sing- (before this war) only then they[new comm! tee IncIu(es 'W by F/L Ron. Gibson, Qttwa,R.F.C.
song gave the patients, Cana-!had horses and carts to pick u Ron Rignall, Cpl. Geo Alexan-/and F/L Dick Stayner, former' In part, hls citation reads us
dian, English and American the bodies by the dozen, Instead der, Cpl. Red Grove, Cpl. star centre of the Upper Platte follows: "Soon after bombing
something different In thd way ,of a blg blue ambulance; the Jimmy Duval, Sgt. Wally Sask. High School team, the/the target his aircraft was hit
of entertainment... the Wlastaff out t No. 10 clim the 'Turner LAW Pennefather LAW Grizzly outflt has yet to lose a by shell-fire. The windscreen
members stayed after the con-1casualties from Sicily are small/Honlns, LAW Rutherford and game. We are anxiously lookinglwas shattered and F/O Jackson
cert to visit the boys and the/compared to the casualties from/Mrs. HI]. forward to meeting S/L "Jeep " 'was injured about the face. . ..
latter's comments proved that, RCAF HQ. parade square., '_ ' _ Neal's Catapult Kids next /In spite of considerable pain and
they had really enjoyed the/Hope you are nll up and out A floor show went with the 'Thursday night. Five will get/ditliculty, F/O Jackson flew his
show. again soon, kidsno more tea nd toast in the fourth floor/you ten that we will show them [aircraft to base."
Another Headqunrters Dance parades now "until further eatery on Monday morning. how the game is played in better The trip that night to the

Is past historyjudging by the notice"... best news we've Star nd only member of the basket ball circles. 'German industrial target went
saging knees on Saturday heard since Italy surrendered. cast was a palr of oversize Air The old 'flu hfs thrown a num-/smoothly, and the 21-year-old

Force boots with LAC Kenny ber of our erks for a bit of /skipper reported a good pran-
ft +he loss, and they are resting com-jing. It was on the way home-

inside them. He did soft slO zrtbly in the local slck quar-/wards, as they passed through
shuflle and we haven't seen #O {ers. It is hoped that they will the thick of the night tighter
much movement in the Kenny1y be serviceable gain noon, as 'belt, that a German flghter sud.l
frame since the lst hollday was those who are still able to et denly dived in and hit the
declared at Headqvnrters. around are feeling a bit over- bomber with a short burst of' on landing the crew dis-
Ban'er between '' Bille," the 'worked. /machine-gun and cannon fire.,covered that only sufficient petrol

girl with the magnetic eyes, and Wen, tht Is_li the trivia tor{k!ful evasive H/cs by F/Q/mined for one circuit ot the
iAc ver Spiece on the front/this wci. but store 1 close or 1,J"%,,, g,"" ,"? "rp3{//air@id.wish to go on record as stating/ {rom e l? {er un heavy tluk. ti ·t ·i
door reached a climax recently{Hat I think Dou. Mntheson'a/The crew then discovered their During the return trip across
Judging by the scratches o"do,, Duke ot Dunlumshire, is [skipper had been injured belo/enemy territory the ere"Y,"" '
Vern's face, it doesn't take lery dull tool. I'I! probabiy e[and above one eye by shrapnel/!""t six more enemy,'!";'

• which had perforated th 'ind. u' prompt evasive action saveHawkshw to detect who came posted for making that state-l e wmnl the d
t , d b t monl screen. The compass hnd been c ay.

out secon es.. • put out of action. F/O D. J. Eastham, Toronto,
-, {Suffering, tnd partially blinded the mid-tipper uhner [ the, I I from U10 blood, the young Cuna- crow, rclluqul!1bod bis rank or

'llsl
-porlC111t ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE dlun, with U1e hdp of his nlIVI- Flight Lieutenant to romusler to
TU ator, set what they thought was air-crew. 'The two other Cana-

tl1
_. you see '------------------------------- ti course !or homo, but It proved dlnns-nlr-bombor P/O J. Frlc-
a erroneous and tool them u long urger, Kitchener, Ont., and
, ttur. THEATIES {f!%:IF%%,"Ef /way out ot heir true course /aviator Fro J. ma4tor4.

hi liiw G, to'soi, fiir ciitd; When they hd righted the kite, Toronto- were making . their
frolf\ the HIPPOono1;1c. Otr. im. in the tllghl engineer discovered Hocond opcrntlonnl trip. The

Ev. ±ii Weds.. Thurs, Batu.. 32». FLESH AD FANTASY A) petrol was running short. pilot had completed four ops.
bcgtooln9 OEOROE DI.ACK l<lla Proc:r.unnm .,¾~;;W~f'kd~K. 4 45 ra 7 15
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ON THE AIR

CHARLES BOYER
BARBARA STANWYCKx EDWARD G.ROBINSON* BETTY FIELD* ROBERT CUMMINGS
xt ROBERT BENCHLEV

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

UP AT OUR STATION

ed., Nov. 24.-Fores. 1.15
p.m. Greetings from
Home.

Thurs., Nov. 25.-Forces. 10
p.m. Candian News
Roundup. .

Sat., Nov. 27.-Force. 9.30
p.m. Central Band of
the I.A.F.

Sun., Nov. 28.-Forces. 2.15
p.m. Ice Hockey from
Canada.

Sun., Nov. 28.-Forces. 2.30
p.m. Johnny Canuck's
Ievue.

Mon., Nov. 29.-Forces. 6.30
p.m. Candian Calendar.

Produced by'
CHARLES BOYER and
JULIEN DUVIVIER

Directed by
JULIEN DUVIVIER

Leicester Square THEATRE

STARTS FRIDAY
Programmes begin:

11.50·2.20.4.45.7.15
w+I 5252/4

BRILLIANTLY MADE
RIOTOUSLY FUNNY
A REALLY SMASHING COMEDY
LAURENCE OLIVIER HAS NEVER

ACTED BETTER
Reg Whiley, Daily Mirror

k

MI; ILE.ER
MATO!FNCRuNNLSP?ODuCT7ON

%22, wea
PENELOPE WW/ARD
ca,Nrawsaunt '
A 7uo cmEsrun' '([9)

A Play with Mute

PALLADIUM. Ger, 171
Tlce DA!lr at 31 and 60

(except Mondays when only one even!nu
performance at d.0),

Irvin Der!In'x AI!-Sold!er Mu±teal how
THIS IS THE AMY

PRICE Or WALES. wht. :31.
Ttce Da!ly at 240 4nd 5.10.

CAUMOMT, H»mark+t WI!. GS
IL.TTY GRALL.

ROJEIT YOUNO, ADOLPHE MEN3OU
swrrr n0It 0GADY 0»

(In Tehnto,or»
we±day: coat4ta ous 1! to 1o
an!sys: cont.nus fro 3 19

LONDO PAVILION. Btart!n Fr!day.
THE KANSAN U

RICHARD DIX. JANE WYATT
Ao

FOLLOW TE DAD U)

k k
SO OU WANT' TO
FROM IT' ALIE

0.K. by
GET' AWAY

FOR A WEIIIE2
.G. .I

Here's fooling by the now ace of screen and radio comedy...
dancing by tho world's top 'tapper''...melody by its most

popular band...In an
all-for fun musical.

hat more can you

want!

U)


